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fqr transmitting the telegram which 
the News says was prepared and written 
in the Nugget office. As a matter of 
fact the Nugget is the heaviest patron 

....Publishers the line in Dawson.
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We must say that we are sorry for your 
going, but if it is a case of “mush on” yqu 
might as well be a good actor and dress 
your part.

it' me StoryBüBSCRIPrtON RATES. 
DAILY

tINSPECTION NECESSARY.
The death of another man resulting 

from dirt falling from the top of a 
drift, recalls the fact that there are no 
regular inspectors of mines in the ter
ritory. The duties of the mining in
spectors, so called, do not include at 
the present time any such work as their 
title suggests. They are 
mainly with the collection of royalty 
and similar duties, and are not neces
sarily practical miners.

The extensive lines upon which min
ing is now carried on, and the large 
number of men employed call for some 
provision for regular and systems ic 
inspection.

Mine owners are apt to become càré-
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At our store you can buy all the neces
saries for a long journey in the way of 
Clothing. Hats. Shoes or Underwear.

>25
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Camlet fo' 
in Cbicago- 
ries of his « 
betions y°u
besrtened,

her sunbonnet at the table and growled witbopt them there will be short ph* I ,b°°f " ieCept 
because I et pie1 with 4 knife. She ing round here and don’t yon forget i, - I , 
had tuck to ridin' a bicycle and was Half a block further along the «t*. * l0°,w 0{ the 
troubled in the mornings with what she the Stroller encountered another m., ■ *' * ‘ Bv 
called ‘enwee. ’ My children had tuck who had ideas of bis own aboat tit I '*'0j-fancv 
to sayin’ eyether and neyther an’ my way a newspaper should be conductrf, I e^', bltletl 
oldest darter was laways smeltin’ of “Just let me tell you,’’said he, 'j[ ■ ^ Vred 
something" she called a ’longyet’ when-- I was holding down an editorial <*,$ ■ Q
ever-f -started--to-telF her-about Dawson- in this town I would write some kg ■ t^ndesT 
dance balls. Well, the long an’ short1 stuff in answer to the argument tha ■ 
of it was I stood it fer three or four gamblers make a good town. I wotR.* St"L 
months an then broke away an’ here I insist on knowing why half s doits «1 ’'"'-.led an 
am jpst in over the ice, I won’t sue ten men should work out on the ««*=* studi
fer no divorcee fact is, I wouldn’t need for the purpose of supporting one g» ■ wbo
one Here even if I tuck a notion to get bier in town. They may boy a pipe I T ^ tbe
gay ; but the ole woman can have one every evening but it nevey çosts thee I and t 
any time she axes for it as I won’t anything. They just take a two-bit I ^ n,e mi
bother to contest tbe suit. An’ this is piece off the table. You never ne « I ' . tbe ml
why I say a man can be atf Enoch Ar- of them go down in bis own pocket b ■ ll9iw ^ ot
den ’tbont havin’ his wife gobbled up buy a paper. Such arguments as the I U softly: 1
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When a nampaperoffen it» advertising space at 
a nominal figure, Ulta practical admission of ”no 
circulation," TBE KLONDIKE NUGGET ashe a 
good figure for its space and in jxulification thereof 
guarantee» to it» advertiser» a paid circulation five 
time» that of ani other paper publtthed between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

The Reliable Seattle ClothiersHER5HBERGlV
)_ Opp«M« C. D. Ce.'i Df<k
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LETTERS

And SmaH Package» can be tent to the Creek» bp our 
carrier» on the following day»: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Bunker, 
Dominion, Gold Run, Sulphur, Quartz and Can
yon.
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STROLLER’S COLUMN. dowi

Last Saturday afternoon the Stroller 
__ .called at 22 places of business at four

less in such matters and experience in which the mad dog question was 
Other mining communities has amply being discussed ; in anotbei place a 

THE NEWS* BOOMERANG. proven that the only safe plan for heated discussion wae on as to who
Àiccddïèà to a stâtemiSTwtîîcllp- «curing ' protectfon" to laborers Ü If covered -the Irtwd

pe^ed in the News of last ««.ing that tbrot*b inspect lenon the part of ^"'yfe'rio^La^k^ng ^^«<11 eddy's 

paper “has been waiting’’ for an op- authorized officers of the law. At tbe I Presbyterian and an infidel while nerit
same time attention should tie drawn Floor two gentlemen from Arkansas w.ftre
to the matter of boilers now in such in danger of coming to blows over the
common use on the creeks It would !*>*•*«• t0 wbetber or 801 * dog ,with

a trace of bull in him ever makes a

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18, 1901.

lovir
portunity to get even with the Nugget 
for the numerous “scoops” which thisfr
paper has scored over its contemporary 
the last few months.

The waiting process has probably be
come tiresome to the News, for last 
evening it fired e random shot at the 
Nugget which a glance at tbe first page 
of this paper will clearly indicate is 
nothing more nor less than a boomer-

be well if all such machinery were in good ’possum hunter. At two places 
spected occasionally. Care should also tbe subject of incorporation was op tap, 
be taken to see that none bnt competent leaving thirteen other places where tbe 

employed in running boilers Ltbeme of conversation and discussion
was the same.towit : What will be the 
probable outcome of tbe McConnell

men are 
and engines.

In fact it may be said that tbe ap
pointment of competent inspectors for 
the various purposes indicated above 
has come to be an absolute necessity.

by a bachelor friend.” 1
V

“If I was running a paper in Dawson 
now do you know what I’d do?” said 
a merchant to the Stroller yesterday 
forenoon ; and on being informed that 
the Stroller had not the most vague 
apprehension of what he would or 
would not do, the merchant continued :

Eg ache,
And thus it is. Every, man notes 

gaged in the newspaper business know 
ten times more about how a- pipe 
should “Be run-than the man who be 
followed tbe business until he lut 
grown crow’s feet and gray hairs. Net 
one man in 50 would presume to ester 
a store and tell a mercbanChow to te 

“Why, Ijvould get in and roast this bis business,, or a saloon and tell tW
proprietor to use less water is hit 
whisky or comment on tbe newnewtf 

RHP its taste. No ; none but the newipspr
pat for the gamblers for they are the I man }8 overwhelmed with advice sheet 
people that, support newspapers and j how to conduct his own business.

case.
*.*

“Say, boys, did any of you ever 
beam tell of Enoch Arden? You

ang.
Onr second-hand neighbor from Ta

coma has been writhing in egonv for 
months by reason of the fact tnat the
Nugget’s enterprise and an peri or facili
ties for securing news matter have en
abled this paper to scoop its contem
porary on countless occasions. So ac
customed has the News become to re-

mm. didn’t? Well, I’ll just tell you that I 
am the Enoch of modern times'”

The speaker was a man ten years past 
[middle life and the place was the gen- 
jeral office and loafing room of one of 
Dawson’s many second grade lodging 
houses that advertise “beds 50 cents

: .
m- CORONER’S5

'
r INQUEST order closing up gambling houses. I 

would come out flat-footed and standmm
and up.”

“Well,” continued tbe man who bad 
began with the question, “Enoch Ar
den had a roving disposition and he

An inquest over the remains ef | ,eft bis wi(e aDd a bull flock of cbil- 
Samuel Nelson who was killed Monday 
afternoon on 41 above Bonanza was held 
at the Forks Tuesday afternoon by

:Brings Commendable Action Re
garding Unsafe Mine.
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ceiving defeats at the bands of the Nug
get that a "short time ago it admitted 
editorially that, in order to get tbe 
news, It is compelled frequently to 
wait until after tbe Nugget has ap
peared on the streets, and plaintively 
asked its few remaining readers to “wait

I

Housedren at home while he went off to some 
old time Klondike or some sicb place 
to make a fortune. Something or 

coroner McDonald. After hearing tbe |rntber happened to him and he didn’t 
evident* of several witnesses the fol - 
lowing verdict was rendered : -

“We consider that tbe deceased came Cleaningwrite nor show up at home for a num
ber of years. Finally be got in shape 
to go home and when be lit offen the 

to his death from the falling of a quan- |trmin at tbcr o|d depot jt was about 
tityof frozen earth from tbe face of |dusk He llowiy sauuteied out the 
the drift and do not consider a°y re" road to his old home expectin’ to arrive 
sponsibility is attached to tbe claim | >bout time and take bis „ife
owner from the falling of this partlcu-

for tne News.”
The Nugget gave the first returns of 

the election In the U iited States ; the 
first news of the Dominion elections ; 
the-first news of Queen Victoria’s death 
and tbe ceremonie» attending her 
funeral, ani eh the 7th inst. published 
a telegram giving in detail the inau
guration of President McKinley. All 
these matters were handled by the 
News from twenty-four to forty-eight 
hours after they bad appeared in the 

ngget, and while onr countemporarv 
at probably saved a good many dol

lars in telegraph expenses, it lo#t very| 

heavily in piestigc- 
The News stated last evening that 

tbe Nugget’s account of the inaugura
tion of President McKinley was “a 

j fake, prepared in tbe Nugget office. ’ ’
. B We pronounce the statement an abao- 

J lute lie—tbe only expression in the 

English language which properly meets 
tbe emergency—and in proof of this 
we point to Manager Clegg's statement 
on the first page of this paper. The 
«Impie fact ot the matter ia that the 

' x^ews, having done nothing but a “fak
ing” business itself evtr since it began 
publication, is unable to comprehend 
honesty in another paper. The News 
has been let! into the error of applying 
its own afsjidàtd in measuring the Nug- 
get and of course-with resu ! tsdlaaa- 
trous to itself.

K HIGH-GRADE GOODS

jyyiTH the advent of-spring we are disposing^of many |
lines of staple goods at a great reduction in prices, j 

An immense invoice will replace them upon the arrival oil 
our boats. Just now we are cleaning out our stock of

and kids by surprise. As be neared
lar piece of earth, but we consider the I tbe bouae be seed a man waahin’ of his 
mins at pjesent, from wbat we have b>tjd8 out on tbe back porch and he 
seen, in an unsafe condition and n°t jheerd a woman m whom he recognized 
fit for men to be working in. We bjs „i{e.a voice : -Husband, are 
recommend that work be atxmce stopped you ready lor aupper?> Then Enoch 
until a proper and competent mao i»- tock a tumble to hisaelf and realired 
specie the mine. We consider that the |tfaat durm. the neariy ao years be had 
government should appoint practical

;5i,i

KITCHEN UTENSILS
Of which we have an endless variety 
at Specially Low Priées. .......

See Our Display Windows 1

j

been away his ole woman bad given 
mining inspectors to examine thefcnines I bjm up for dead an’ had done gone and 
in the country at least once a mokth. married ’notfier chap, an ole bachelor

A. E. C. M'DONALI), iCor. that Enoch had knowed all bis life,-
COLIN C. M’CALLUM,

ISE S.
/’•

Second AvenueS-Y. T. Co.r they havin’ gone to school. together in 
6 tbe days of barefooted boyhood. When

_____I Enoch heerd • hit wife sell hit ole . -
Bachelor i*iend husband, he paused to ’T" 
think and aba» ‘naff he didn't blame i_ 
hie wife but laid the bull blame on 
hisseli and he soliloquized thusly : 
•She is hia'n an’ he ip a better hus
band to her than me, so I'll scoot, an’ 
he scooted an’ went back to the sta
tion an' ketebed the midnight express 
to the west an’ his wife never knowed 
she was a bigamist, but lived to be 84 
years ole and died happy with her 
bloomin' head on Buocii’s bachelor 
friend’s shoulder.

Well, my case Is a counterpart to 
Enoch’s. In ’92 I left my wife an’ 
four children back ifi Idyho. I was 
dead sot on minin’ an* had been stuck 
on cornin’to Aleker Jgr nigh onter a 
year ’fore I got started. Well, I final
ly came an* atazted- prospectin’ way 
down in tbe Rampart country. Fer 
four years I writ regular to the folks 
at home an' in '94 sent out $Soo in 
cash to 'em to pay off the mortgage on 
the ole vow ranch. Thiekin’ I’d done 
my duty by 'em I didn't write—very 
often after that but still I always kept 
’em knotrin’ I was still alive. Well, 
things drifted on ’till last fall an’ with 
sumptbin’ over $40,000 in drafts sowed 
in the limn’ of my vest I went out an’ 
went home. What do you reckon I 
found? No, my wife warn’t married 
agin, but she bad tuck the $800 I had 
sent her six years ago an’ instead of 
payin’ off the mortgage on the cow 
ranch had invested it in Boise City real 
estate an’ had sold out durin’ a hootn 
for $18,000 spot cash. Then she bad 
continued to invest .till she had more 
money than I bad an' it h«d made her 
feel so sot up that she had quit wcarin*

TELCSHOSt 39■ JAMES NKÎLSON, 
EMILE LARIN,
JOHN H. MATHESON, 
GEO. MUJtRAY, 
SIMON FRASER,
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jurors.
The claim on which tbe accident oc

curred is owned by C. E. Ci 
who immediately after the 
stopped all work on tbe clai 
dered by Coroner McDonald, uhtil some 
competent miningjnau had xamined 
and reported the claim aa be eg in a 
safe condition tq work. Mr. *o 
the N. A. T. & T. Co., *aa 'asked to 
examine the claim which he will do 
today.
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Round steak 50c at P. O. Market.

Local dealers report that hay and oats 
have taken a jump, the Utter "being 
particularly firm. The Standard Theatre Week of March IW> Rleace.

Beet, checbako, 33c by the side, at 
P. O. Market, Third street. . 5 ! 1 “Ikap

I 1 **look
Where the News has qw® 
ouest methods the Nugget has con
ned itself to legitimate journalistic

a mot 1
j 1 ***’ »
I « Moot,

A THREE ACT COMEDY-DRAMA. 5cticed dis-

...Bob.eeVWWVWWSMAM/

Thursday Night
Ladies Night JllC

Grass f 
Flower 

Vegetable

bMJm I : -r -at
enterpriae aud while the “ News has 
been waiting" to get In a body btoikpt 
the Nugget, this paper has busied itselL 

with publishing the news, with results 
which have been eminently satisfac
tory to us, however disappointing they 

ve been to the News. It is now 
the News “explanation editor” 
another grip on ht» pencil and 

what means be can wriggle out

ttii
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ORPHEUM • THEATRE■ m

SEEDSSs" ^-ALtC VANTAGE*, MANAGCN IS be,
*k,l.aGRAND RE-OPENING MONDAY EVENING, MARCH «

HEARDE & DOLAN’S MASTODON MINSTRELS■■
of this last ditch in which he is

wÊÈsSmBsLdÊÊÊÊK^M •HO. FLYNN'S BOSTON GAIETY GIRLS

22 NEW ARTISTS. 3 BIG- SHOWS IN ONE. Ses Our Grind Street Parade *••*!

■ la.j. p. Mclennan.. fhek t 
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to tbe Dominion 
of twenty dollars
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